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that, if IlG. S.," notwithistanding bis cxceeding bad taste, should awaf in
the misids of the tirniid and unpatriotic a dawn of suspicion that altle
more falîli, a tjin mnore courage, and a little more encrgy, directed te the
gond and progrcss of tileir country, would bcttcr become thicm ilian
perlictial croaking and bolittliîîg it, his flippancy niay make for gond
rather than lîarn, îvhichi latter, incleed, is beyond its ltle scolie.

The disnmal groans %vith wlîich out cars are perpetually assailed ; the
continuai dinning int thiein of the doleful nioanings and whliiml>eriiugs that
Canada is a iniscrable hole, incapable of sustaining bier children by reason
of the taxation by which she is so grouind dowvn, that ne poor inain cau live
in lier aliove starvation pitch-ssumptions belied by the palpable tacts or
cvery.day life-condice in no sniall deg-ree to that tendency to Ilcxodus,"
whieh the mourners exaggcrate, rejoice in, and couintcrfeit grief for, ail at
the sanie tinie.

Notwith standing, lioevcr, the incessant propagandisni of Il Les Miser-
ables," te cxpediency of resorting to the States iii scarch of a liveibood
lias corne te bc nîooted more and more evcry month, and monre andi more
as timc goea on, and conditions slowly but stcadily change, facts and argu-
ments tend to exhibit the doubtfuil wisdomi of ibo step.

It is true that many have succecded, but il is equally truc that niany
have failed, and soine scarcely able to command thc means of returfi, find
thcy have wasted time wbhich niight have availcd theni at home, sorne
unable to do even this drud&e on, homcsick, in a country wbich, after ail,
lacks the associations'of their native land.

It is the duty of tbe journalist to keep before the public the facts wvhich
bear upon thiis most important national question, and to %warn the risiig
maiiliood of the Provinces that a basty decision rnay often be based on
narrow and tnistaken views. The advantagcs and disadvar-ages of living
in te States or remaining ai. home, arc, ini reality, tolcràbly evenly balanced,
and either love of adventuring forth, or love of birthplace, %vould probably
tamn the scale in many cases if the otîter conditions were fairly grasped.

These conditions, howvever, requirc to be dwvelt upon. lo :nany of
those who have found lucrative empinyment abroad, "lthe States," means
a fcw centres of business; Ilwhite outside these centres"-says the Boston
Provinc1alist-I there are as many deserted fanms and tenantiess houses"
in New England States as caîî bc found in the 'Maritime Provinces, in
proportion to population. Wc, indced, incline to thiak more.

It shouiC: be borne in mind that the Provinces are in the healthful
growth of youth, even if the growth be slow. The Eastern States (except
i those centres of business) have alrcady rnany of the wrinkles of age-

most notably a worn out soit.
Other featares are, intensely close comp-etition in the chties, and Ilno

business in the country," white the decadence of even noted towns L.
remarkable. What is nlow the aspect of Firblaven and Nantucket, "lonce
the greatest whaling-ports in the world ?" Thcy are almost îînknown ; and
Gloucester, Provinceîown, and other sach places are said to be going the
sonie way.

Il<The grec~. différence in the twn countries lies"-says the Proriricialiet
-"l in the centralization of capital and the enterprise of caritalists. There
the capitalists invest their money in manufactures, here tbey either hoard it
or invest it in sbipping," which itschf lends to depîction of thc population
of young nien in the seaports, as ut is said that thc large vessels of the
Provinces seldom retura.

It is sale to say that, but for the faci. of having emplnyrnent, nine-tenths
of the Provincials in the United States woald rejoice to be back in their
old homes. There are teasons for ibis fécling whicb appeal to the Canadian,
Maritime or otherwise, in the strongest manner, wbicb we bave nlot space t0
detail in this article, bnt to which we shall revert in our next issue.

On the other hand, ill*success in the searcb for empinynient is frequent
eaough, and it is a difficulty which %viii undoubtedly increase with lime in
a country ahready shewing some of the sîgns of decadence in certain
directions.

NOVA SCOTIA AS A IIEALTH RESORT.

Thei constantly increasing number of tourises who visit tItis province
dwg the summer and autumn months in searcli of bealth and recreation,

iapeaing indication that the ignorance of our near neighbors in regard
to Our chiniate, cbarming scenery, and other attractions Iltoo numerous to
mention," is being slowiy but surchy dispelled.

Every visiter who lias, fortunately for himself, decided for Nova Scotia,
returns delighted ; and the following ycar is almost certain to return Mith a
party of friends, and te cases of this kind more than to any encrgy or enter-
prise on ihe part of our own people, the increased influx of excursionists is
mainly due. But the process of enlightenment is slow, and il is astonishing
how înany educated people continue to regard Nova Scotia as an almost
unknown land, whoso arctie winters, rock bound coast, sterile soit, and
gevcrally forbidding aspect, repel aIl but the hardy flsbcrman or adventure-
sorne seal hanter. Greenland, Iceland and Nova Scotia, are t0 tbem very
similiar counitries, and altbough our climate is rcally mach mulder than their
own, they woîîld shudder at the tbought of baving to winter amidst our
Ilicy znountains." Absurd as ht iay, sceni, thc world is full of such ignor-
ance, and ht is to be foand in circles whore it wouid least be expected ; if
it were generally known that from Y'armouth tu Sydney the coast uine of
the province is dented with the loveliést bays and the snaggcst harbors,
offoring unsurpassed facilities for yackting, fisbing and sea batbing; if the
rich scenery of the Annapolis Valley, the rugged beauties of Cape Breton,
or the saperior attractions of Halifax wec properly written up, and the
cool, bracing weather of out summers and autumns were duiy made 'known,
large summer hotels in evcry city and town would do a thriving business.

Safferers froni the intermittent fevr." of the W'est Indies, Mexico, Central

and South Arnerica, residents of the Western and Southern States, prosra<1 d
by the agues of iliose nîiasnta.cursed lan.ds, would find almost certain cure
in the clear bracing air of Nova Scotia. Invalide froîto liver and kindred
diseases, brotigli on by residence in the tropics, are urdercd north by thehr
physician, and get no furtiier than the States. How gladly wvoutdI ttt
corne to Nova Scotia wecre tlîey awyare of the greatcr benefits to bc derived
from a stay in our climate. Armuy and navy statistics are always t0 le iîad,
l)rovitig Il the heaithfuinese of llalifax," and it lias always been found that
troops prostrate<i by service in the tropics are quickly rcstored te bcaltb and
strcngtb %when ordered liere. Facts of this kind sboald be given Iaiçe
pubiicity, but who ever hears tiem meutioneti? A steamihipline wiison
connect Halifax witlî the West Indies, and if tbe advantages of our climate
as an antidote te mniali févers, wcrc duiy advertised, suflerers from the
islands would flock to oîîr shores during the sumnmer months, and, afier a
short stay, woald be enabled te retîîrn home with renewed lieaiîh and vigor

Our cool, bracing clirnate, where miasmatie: winds are unknoivn, is an
alniost certain eradicator of elements incidentai. ta long residence in troffical
cotintries, and our medical men shotild publisb the fact far and wide
What is wanted is a brief pliarnpllet written by one or more of *Our
medices, setting forth the advantages of Nova Scotia as a sanatorium, and
also pointing out the fact that corifort is obtainable at sligbt expense. A
pamphlet of this kindi, circuiated in ahi directions and reaching the leadin,ý
physicians of the bropics, couid not but benefît tbc Province athlarge, andi
in lime tbe author or atithors would find themselves iveli repaid for thear
trouble. Is tbere no one t0 tindertake the task ?

RUSSIA, FRANCE, AND ENGLAND.

Pab'ié Opiion, the valuable repertoire of al views of thc questions of
the day, reproduces, ini its issue Of 241h june, an editorial nnte of THz Csmic
of Jane 3rd. It is not the first lime Tion CRtiTIc hag'attracied the notice
of the Englisb press, but this particuhar reference is a source of satisfaction
te us, as we happen t0 boid decided opinions on )>ne of the points briefly
alluded t0 in the paragrapb in question, i. e., the .elations of England with
Russia

The intrinsic value in the policy of nations of traditional or bistnrical
views bas been frequently cnough demonstrated ; notably in the conimious
hines of action of Rassia, Pruissia, and France; tho', in tbe latter case, the
policy baving, froni the lime of Louis Quatorze, been almost purely
aggressive, bas flot comrnanded the steady saccesa achieved by the two
former. Great Britain has, te a great extent, ignored historie claim-, and,
ini somne instance bas noloriously and gratuitously abatidotied herseli to
un8teady and misplaced sympathies

Her spasmodic lîts of generous feeling are too apt to break out at the
wrong moment, and t0 expend tbcmselves upon the wrong subject, as vus
the case in the Frauco.German war. N'1o nation possesses sach an unhappi
facility of (to use an Amnericanîsm) Ilgiving lierseit away."

The worsb instance, and perhaps the most durable in has consequences of
a weakness, whicb seems cbronic, if not inherent, was ber ignoble acquts.
cence in the designs of Louis Napoleon, wbose caîspaw she consented to
become in the Crimean war.

Ever since tbat untowrard and unnecessary struggle, slie bas set herseit
determinediy in an attitude of insuit and suspicion towards a power to
wbicli she, in common with ail Europe, owes a deep debi. of gratitude for lier
noble stand against Napoleon. To Russia is ta be ascribed the collapise of
bis gigantic power, and, altlîough ber pecuhiar forni of governiment is tincon
geniai, t our idoas, Russia for niany years entertained none but friendly
feelings for us, and, if reasonably considered, is as firm an ally as she
proves a dangerous foc.

That we should for tbirty years have undertaken te persistently thwat
ber in a policy of expansion*wbich, if not legitimate is inevitable, bas been
the resuit of the discreditable state of chr)nic apprehiension ito wbich tre
bave diligen:ly worked ourselves. Fear is the parent of suspicion;
suspicicn, of meddling and insaît; and the. wors feature or our tiwid
jealousy is that ail the mischief it prompts is futil . W7e cannot prevent
the match of the Russian boundaries witb those of mll.ia andi Afghanistan.
and ail Europe will nlot eventually keep ber out of Constantinoile. If
Europe had bad the courage to constitute anc great Slav monarchy, and
extend the kingdomn of Greece, Russia niight have been retarded; but
she will flot be retarded by tbc mere balstering up of the Turk. On the
other hand, whaî does England fear tram the access of Russian fleets to the
Mediterranean? There 15 even now, Ilaftcr long years," no deep antagnsm
te Englànd, and if we frankly ceased to tbwart our old ally in Easterà
Europe and Asis Ilinor, we may be very sure she would flot care t0 moIet
us in India. 'Ne ought neither t0 fear lier on tihe waters of the Meditrnn
can, or on the plains of India, and the support of the Turk is a stupendoas
niistake.

England'a real and implacable cnemy in Europe is France. France,
presuming on our Irish trouble and onr insensate antagonism; ta Russi,
gives frce rein to ber natural insolence. All miglit be changeti by a bold
policy in the bwinkling of an eye. Conciliate Rassia by the frank declara.
lion that we abandon the Tank, who bas, by the way, neyer sbown amuck
gratitude for our support-and cease ta bar fier road te Constantinople, and
France, ever !hreatened by Germany, at once stands isolated and powrtî
la proniote the cvii she is ever se readly ta hatch.

The worst of it is, the Conservative leaders have failen into the rau of
an anti-Russian tradition, if anything so modem can dlaimn the name, and à
is doubîful, wbether Lord Salisbury bias bsckbone cnough ta eut a gordili
knot; white thc Liberals, if they were ta corne into power, tho' bette«
disposed îoward Russia, are bopelessly imbecile in any foreign polici
whatever.


